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Tennessee
Congressman
CordellHull wasa "goodo1'boy",a respected
legislator,chairmanof the nationalDemocraticparty. Like many of his
Southerncolleagues,
Hull believedhigh tariffs were an abomination.He
linked trade barriers and unfair economiccompetitionwith war, whereas
"unhampered
tradedovetailed
withpeace"[13,pp. 81-85].Thisgoodo1'boy's
disdainfor high tariffsspurredhim to actionin his yearsas a congressman
and later assecretaryof state.He conceived
a new approachto orderworld
trade and determinedto implementit. This paper discusses
how Hull
spearheaded
the transformation
of Americantrade policy; the nation of
relativelyhigh tariffsbecamethe preeminentforceencouraging
multilateral
tradeliberalization.The rootsof thismetamorphosis
canbe foundnot only
in Hull's deeplyfelt ideology,
but in the impactof WorldWar I andthe Great
Depressionon the U.S. government's
internationaleconomicpolicies[3, pp.
3-5; 30, pp. 41-45; 14; 16, pp. 8-15, 64-68].
As earlyas1916,Hull calledfor an internationaleconomicconference
to "promotefair and friendlytrade relations"[13, pp. 81-85].But his ideas
gainedlittle attentionand evenlesssupportin the prosperous
twenties.In
1929,he warnedhiscongressional
colleagues,
"ourneglectto developforeign
markets[or surpluses
is theoneoutstanding
causeof unemployment"
[13,p.
133].His warningsfell on deafears.Eventually,
worldeventsandthelingering
depression
proddedmoreAmericansto listento the ideasof nowSecretary
of StateHull. His perseverance
beganto pay off. In 1934,Congress
passed
the ReciprocalTradeAgreements
Act, ostensibly
to increaseexports[25,pp.
1-3]. Hidden in this pathbreakinglegislationwas a growingbelief that
AmericanjobsandtheAmericanstandard
of livingwerelinkedto openworld
trade [13, p. 357;7, pp. 15-16,24]. In addition,implicitin the legislationwas
an understanding
that the healthof the U.S. economycouldnot be divorced
from thatof theworldat large. With theTradeAgreements
Program(TAP),
the United Stateswould take a leadershiprole in trade liberalizationby
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linking tariff reductionand greateraccessto the world'slargestmarket for

commensurate
actions
bytradingpartners.
t
The Trade AgreementsProgram did increasetrade, but it did not
dismantlethe formidablestructureof high tariffs, preferences,and other
devicesthat manynationsusedto protecttheir markets[8, p. 36]. Yet as
Europe becameengulfedby war, Hull's internationalist
ideasgainednew
credence.Many economists
andgovernmentofficialsbecameconvincedthat
the United States could not remain immune from violenceunlessgreater
economicstabilitycouldbe attainedin the restof the world [13, pp. 1625-28].
In the chaosof 1939,Hull and his staff at the Departmentof State (the
postwarplanners)resolvedto createa programof multilateralactionto spur
internationalcooperation.This visionwould changehowAmerica relatedto

theworld[13,pp. 1625-28].
2
Hull and his supporters
wouldencountermany obstacles
to making
theirvisiona reality.First, theyhad to convincetheAmericanpeoplethat the
United Statesshouldplan for the peaceevenas it stroveto stayout of the
war. Moreover, becausethey were devisinga new approachto order
America'sinternationalpolicies,theseofficialshad to proveto the concerned
publicthat multilateralism
wouldimproveon the foreignpoliciesof the past.
Becausetheywere alteringestablished
policies,Hull and his supporters
had
to gain the backingof governmentofficials,especiallyoperationalofficialsin
the Departmentof Stateresponsible
for day-to-day
foreignpolicy,andvested

interests(suchas protectionists)
that mightbe affectedby suchchange.
•

IPresident
Roosevelt
saidTAPwasnecessary
"because
of thedecline
of worldtrade
entailingfar-reachingunemployment
at home,"thussubtlyacknowledging
a link betweentrade
and employment
[17,p. 67].AlsoseeAddressby FrancisB. Sayre,"LiberalTrade PoliciesThe

Basisfor Peace,"5/14/37 [24, no. 37., pp. 1-9]. To Hull, the rationalefor the bill was to
"expandforeign markets...asa meansof assistingin the present emergencyin overcoming
domesticunemployment"
[13, pp. 358,361,364].

2I am defining
thepostwar
planners
as thoseindividuals
actively
involved
in U.S.
government
effortsto planthepeace.Theyincludedcivilservants
andpoliticalappointees,
and
wereprincipallyinsidegovernment,
althoughsomeacademics,
consultants,
business
leaders,and
labor officialsalso servedthis processfrom outsidethe government.The bulk of postwar
planningwasdeveloped
undertheaegisof theDepartmentof State. However,otheragencies
took the lead in certainareas. For example,the TreasuryDepartment,underthe directionof
Harry DexterWhite,plannedpostwarmonetarypoliciesandinstitutions.It isimportantto note
that religiousand business
groupsalsotried to developplansto improveglobalpoliticaland
economicrelationsafter the end of the war. In the Departmentof State,mostof the economic
postwarplannersworkedin the Trade AgreementsDivisionand the Divisionof Special
Research.

3Alfred
D. Chandler
found
twotypes
ofdecision-making
forbusiness
managers.
Strategic
decisions
dealwith the long-termhealthof the enterprise.Operationaldecisions
dealmorewith

the day-to-day
activities[4,.p. 11]. Buildingon Professor
Chandler,I am definingday-to-day
foreignpolicydecisions
as operational
decisions.After December1941,because
the United
Stateswasfightinga war,manyday-to-day
decisions
werealsostrategicdecisions
withlong-term
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Finally,the postwarplannershad to provethat the priceof their plansfor
trade liberalizationwouldnot be massiveunemployment.
In short,Hull and
his lieutenantshad to act entrepreneurially.
Few of us would use the word "entrepreneurial"
to characterizethe
effortsof publicofficials.Yet publicofficialscan innovateby creatingnew
strategies,
policies,and/or institutions
thataltergovernment's
relationship
with
society[9, p. 8]. In the years 1939-1943,Hull and his team of postwar
commercialpolicyplannerstried to order the futurebasedon an innovative
combinationof old and new ideologiesand mechanisms.
The postwarplannershada bifurcatedvision:theyfocusedon the past
to forgea betterfuture[12, p. 103]. Like Hull, manyof the staffat the State
Departmentwere determinedto learnfrom the failedpeaceat Versailles[24,
no. 20, pp. 6-9; 25, no. 54, pp. 9-10; 25, no. 44, pp. 4-6, 13-15;10, p. 4]. They
believedthat neutralityandisolationcouldnot removeAmericafromwar and

that prosperityand peacego hand-in-hand.
Furthermore,they couldnot
ignorethe lessonsof the Depressionandthe employmentimpactof "beggar
thy neighbor"
tradepolicies[25,no.38, pp. 1-9;22, p. 15].
In addition,their focuson the past affectedtheir choiceof toolsto
implementthisstrategy.Hull andmuchof hisstaffbelievedthatthe best(and
only) mechanismto achievetheir goalswas America'sreciprocalTrade
AgreementsProgram(TAP) [25,no. 44, pp. 12, 14-16;3, pp. 4-5; 16,pp.8-12].
But TAP was a tool to improvebilateraltrade relations;it was designedto
reducetariffsselectively
in returnfor equivalent
concessions
by othernations.
Althoughthe tradeagreements
programextendedbenefitsto all nationswhich
tradewith TAP signatories,
it wasnot explicitlydesigned
to implementfreer
trade on a multilateralbasis[25, no. 55, pp. 1-3; 18, pp. 61-67].
Despitethe limitationsof their chiefpolicymechanism,
Hull and his
staffbeganto createtheirvisionof a futurepeace.However,theywereunable
to jumpstartthe planningprocess.
In 1939,Hull appointedDr. Leo Pasvolsky
ashis specialassistant
to work on the problemsof peace[13,pp. 1626-28].In
December, Hull establisheda committeewithin the Department, The
AdvisoryCommitteeon Problemsof ForeignRelations,to focuson problems
of peaceandreconstruction.
But giventhe crushof worldeventsandthe thin
staff of the State Department,the advisorycommitteefocusedon current
policy[27, pp. 1-122].
Hull thenestablished
the Interdepartmental
Groupto ConsiderPostWar InternationalEconomicProblemsand Policies,an informalgroupwith
high-levelstaff from cabinet and other key agenciesconcernedwith
international economic issues. Yet these officials were also overburdened with

work[21,pp.29-31].The interdepartmental
approach
alsoappearedlikelyto
fail. Ironically,a worsening
of thewar enabledHull andPasvolsky
to develop
a new organizational
approachto plan for the peace.They recognizedthat
"thespiritof closeinternationalcooperationengendered
by the war"would
favor"reaching
of an agreementon a broadinternational
economicprogram"
[15, p. 4]. They alsoknew they neededto garnerdomesticsupportfor their

consequences.
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internationalobjectives.The postwarplannersbeganto thinkglobally,but act
locally,to buildpoliticalsupportfor their vision.
The signingof the tripartitepactbetweenGermany,Italy, andJapan
on September27, 1940, gave Rooseveltand Hull an opportunityto
dramaticallyalter America'soverallforeignpolicystrategy.The two leaders
had longdesiredto replacethe officialpolicyof neutralitywith a policyof
alliedassistance.
Buildingontheideasof Roosevelt,
theTreasuryDepartment
drafted a new mechanism,lend-lease.Lend-leasewould provideneeded
materialsto friendlynationsin return for specificactions"in defenseof
freedom"[13, pp. 872-74;21, pp. 36, 223-24].
World eventshelpedbolsterlocalpublicsupportfor thisnewpolicy[20,
pp.160-61].Whenmuchof EuropehadfallenunderGermancontrol,growing
numbersof Americansgrew concernedover the fate of Great Britain.
Congress
approvedlend-lease
legislation
on March 11, 1941,at a time when
an invasionof Britainappearedimminent[21, pp. 37-38,43; 13, p. 925].
Yet lend-leasewoulddo more than assistthe securityof our friends
overseas.
It wouldalsofacilitatethe entrepreneurial
objectives
of the postwar
economic
planners.
Article VII of lend-lease
wouldcommitthe UnitedStates
and its lend-leasepartners to begin conversations
on strategiesand
mechanisms
to establish"a soundeconomicorderin the postwarworld"[26,
p. 3].4Thus,lend-lease
wouldcoupleimmediate
strategic
objectives
(winning
the war) with long-termeconomic
goals(winningthe peace).
Hull establisheda small staff of eight under Pasvolskyto develop
America'slong-termgoalsfor thepeace[21,p. 53]. But theseemployees,
like
everyoneelseworkingin the U.S. governmentduringthe war years,were
overwhelmed
withoperationalresponsibilities.
Pasvolsky
andhisstaffdevised
an innovativeapproachto facilitatethe committee's
background
work.Under
a grantfrom the RockefellerFoundation,the Councilon ForeignRelations
workedwith the divisionto preparea wide rangeof studiesin international
issues[6; 21, pp. 53-56]. This approachenabledthe postwarplannersto
broadentheirperspective
withoutaddingto the department's
budget.
The effortsof Rooseveltand Hull to fostersupportfor the postwar
planningwassupplemented
by the workof seniorpostwarplannerssuchas
AssistantSecretaryof StateDean Acheson,Leo Pasvolsky,
and Directorof
TradeAgreements
Harry Hawkins[11,pp. 1-4,13-15;21,pp.42-43,45-57;13,
pp.1630-32].Thesementouredtheheartland,lecturingat "chicken
andpeas"
dinners,wheretheydiscussed
America'splansfor the peace.Theywereable
to buildon a growinginternationalist
sentiment
aswell asburgeoning
public
supportfor governmental
responsibility
for thenation'seconomic
growthand
stability[7, p. 144; 18, p. 119; 22, p. 15]. Surveysby the State Department
revealed that Americansunderstoodthat there was a close relationship

between
expanding
worldtradeandhighU.S.incomeandemployment.
• In

4I amgrateful
to KathyNiCastro,
Archivist,
forherhelpwiththese
andthe1TOpapers.

SAlthough
thefollowing
tworeports
discuss
1944,
theyillustrate
trends
inpublic
attitudes
in the years1941-1944[29, pp. 1-2; 23, p.7]. Also see [18, pp. 121-23;2, pp. 8-9, 34-35].
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1941, althoughhe had not built a constituency
for the postwarplans,Hull
appearedto be succeeding
at communicating
the relationshipbetweenjobs
and freer trade.

Buildingon thissuccess,
PresidentRooseveltand SecretaryHull took
their first stepsto makethe planningprocessa collaborative
international
effort.Theyknewthe concurrence
of the UnitedKingdomwouldbe essential
to the successof any multilateralagreement,and they began bilateral
consultations with the British in the summer of 1941. Roosevelt and Prime

Minister Churchill(and their staffs)believedthat a declarationof common
principles
(beyondlend-lease)
wouldfacilitatecooperation
in postwar
planning
by othernations[26,p. 4; 21,p. 49].However,thesenegotiations
wouldreveal
broad differencesin how the United Statesand the United Kingdomviewed
governmental
responsibility
for trade,employment,
andmultilateralrelations.
The Britishnegotiatorswere reluctantto delineatefuturetrade policies
[10, pp. 43-47; 22, pp. 20-23]. They feared that the adoptionof a
nondiscriminatory
approachto trade would disableor force Britain to
abandonher systemof imperialpreference.
This systemallowedBritainto
discriminate in favor of her former colonies and dominions and thus maintain

strongtiesbetweenthe United Kingdomandthe Commonwealth[10, pp. 1819; 22, pp. 19-20]. President Rooseveltwas not sympatheticwith the
preferencesystem,althoughhe understood
the domesticpullsandtugsupon

Prime MinisterChurchill.Ever the politician,Rooseveltaccepteda broad
statementthat statedthat nondiscriminatory
traderelationswouldbe a vital
principle,but existingobligations
suchas preferences
wouldbe respectedin
effortsto movetowardthis goal [10, pp. 43-47;22, pp. 20-23].In addition,
Rooseveltassured
the primeministerthatthe articleaswrittenwouldcommit
the British only to talk about preferencesin the upcomingArticle VII
discussions
[26,p. 4]. With thisunderstanding,
the first publicexpression
of
the new multilateralism,the Atlantic Charter,was declaredon August 14,
1941[11,pp.10-12].Yet theentrepreneurial
objectives
of theU.S. commercial
policyplanners,whichwasto forgelong-termcommitments
to reducetrade
barriers,had not beenclearlyachieved[21, pp. 49-52;10, pp. 42-53].
Americawouldsoonjoin Britain as a belligerent. On December7,
1941, Japan attackedPearl Harbor; Congressmoved to declare war on
December8. Now the nationhad to mobilizeandplan for the war aswell as
the peace.Hull hopedthat thesetwo effortswouldcomplement
rather than
competewith eachother.His plansfor the peacewerebolsteredwhenon
January1, 1942, twenty-sixnationssignedthe declarationof the United
Nations.Theypledgedto fightagainstthe Axisandsubscribed
to the goalsof
the Atlantic Charter [21, p. 62; 11, p. 203]. America'sentry into the war
marked the end of the first phase of the postwarplanningprocess.As
RooseveltandHull successfully
linkedAmericaneconomicsecurityto that of
theworldat large,America'spostwarplanningstrategyalsowastransformed.
Hull wrote to the presidenton December22, 1941,suggesting
a new
advisorycommittee(the third) to includeprominentpersonsoutsidethe
government
aswellasgovernment
officials.
The president
approved
thisplan,
andonFebruary12,1942,theseadvisors
heldtheirfirstmeeting[21,pp. 5859, 63-651.
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This widening of the advisorycommittee structure should have
facilitatedthe developmentof politicallyacceptableeconomicplansfor the
peace.The newcommitteeincludedten individuals
outsidethe government
as well as five senatorsand three representatives.
"Looselips"might"sink
ships,"but theseindividualswere encouragedto talk openlyaboutnew and
creativemechanismsto foster freer trade [5, p. 3]. However, as the war
draggedon,U.S. governmentconcerns
aboutsecrecy
increased.Consequently,
the full advisorycommitteemet onlyfour times,and the opportunityfor a
broadexchange
betweengovernmentofficialsandconcernedcitizenswaslost
[21, pp. 72, 93].
Duringthesefour meetings,the advisory
committeedid maketwo key
decisionsthat wouldinfluencethe planningprocessthereafter.The advisory
committeedecidedthat it could not assumeresponsibility
for day-to-day
foreignpolicy,the traditionalaegisof the StateDepartment.It alsodecided
to divideitself into subcommittees
to facilitatein-depthanalysisof policy
problemsand alternatives.
Thesesubcommittees
were dominatedby State
Departmentofficials.
The Subcommittee
on EconomicPolicy,chairedbyAssistantSecretary

of StateDeanAcheson,
focused
on commercial
policyandrelations.
6 The
subcommittee's
membersincludedfive seniorofficialsfrom the Department
of State and four prominentofficialsfrom other agencies.Acheson and
Pasvolskyhopedthat thesememberswould speakas experts,rather than
agencyrepresentatives,
and think creativelyaboutlongstanding
problems[5,
p. 3]. Outsidememberswere alsoselectedfor their expertiseon tradepolicy.
In July 1942,the presidentof the Councilon ForeignRelations,the director
of the Councilof ForeignRelations,the directorof the Councilof Foreign
Affairs of Cleveland,Ohio, and the internationalrepresentativeof the
AmericanFederationof Laborjoinedthe committee[21, pp. 73-81,136-37].
It appearsthat Hull, Acheson,and their colleaguesaimed to develop
grassroots,
labor,andbusiness
supportfor theirproposals.
In contrastwiththe
largercommittee,thissubcommittee
did not includemembersof Congress
or
representatives
of protectionist
intereststhat mightbe threatenedby efforts
to liberalizetrade [21, pp. 73-81,136-37;19, p. 1]. As a result,althoughthe
subcommittee
now had severaloutsidemembers,StateDepartmentofficials
with planningand operationalresponsibilities
dominated.
The structureto supportthe postwarplanningprocesscompromised
Hull and Pasvolsky's
effortsto mounta successful
entrepreneurialapproach
to planning.The Division of SpecialResearch,which staffedthe Acheson
subcommittee,
couldnot meetitsgrowingresponsibilities
[21,pp. 79-80,15455]. In May 1942, Harry Hawkins' staff (the CommercialPolicy and
AgreementsDivisionof State) movedon the problemsof implementing
Article VII [26,pp. 6-7].As notedpreviously,
underArticleVII of lend-lease,
the signatories
were committedto consulteachother abouttheir long-term

C:The
Subcommittee
onEconomic
Reconstruction
(headed
byAssistant
Secretary
ofState
Berle) was formed to addressthe more immediateproblemsthat would confrontthe United
Statesafter the war, includingproblemsof relief,restoration,and reconstruction[21,
p. 136].
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economicobjectivesfor the peace[21, pp. 83-84, 135;26, p. 3]. But these
discussions
wouldalsocoverissues
of day-to-day
foreignpolicy.By theendof
1942, Hawkins' staff was providing"the initiative and planning"for the
commercialpolicy planning process.Operational officials were now
performingthe work of entrepreneurial
officials.This may havemade it
harderfor theplannersto innovate.
It mayalsoexplainwhytheyturnedto the
TradeAgreements
Program(whichtheyperceived
as successful
policy)to
guidetheirapproach
to developing
tradepolicyplans.
In 1941-1943,British officialswanted the Article VII consultationsto

succeed
in forginga consensual
approach
to futuretradepolicies.
But asthe
AtlanticCharterdiscussions
revealed,the Britishdid not seeeye-to-eye
with
the StateDepartmenton the benefitsof non-discriminatory
trade.The bulk
of the British public opposedany attempts to modify the system of
preferences[29, p. 3; 28, pp. 11-13].Consequently,
the negotiationsstalled.
Americanand Britishnegotiators
createda consensual
approachto future
tradepoliciesby establishing
twobroadlinkages[28,p. 21].The firstlinkage
wouldcoupleBritishactionson preferences
to Americanreductionof tariffs.
The second
wouldlink actionon tradepolicyto actionspromotingeconomic
expansion
[28, pp. 11-15;1, pp. 29-33].However,whiletheselinkageswere
beingdevised,other U.S. governmentofficialswere underminingthe longterm goalsof the postwarplanners.Theseofficialswere insistingthat the
British buy wheat in fixed proportionsfrom the United States,Canada,
Australia,andArgentinaratherthanfromthecheapest
source[28,pp.49-50;
22, pp. 66-67; 11, pp. 713-18]. Thus, the Americans had delivered two
messages
on trade:first, that there was divisionwithin the U.S. government
on appropriatetrade policiesand second,that the United Stateswaswilling
to abandon its vision of freer trade in certain instances.

Hull recognizedthat these divergentstrategieswere jeopardizing
America'simmediateandlong-termobjectives.
He calledonthepresident
to
discuss
theseissues
directlywithPrimeMinisterChurchill.
But thepresident
placedstrategicgoalsfirst. RooseveltreassuredChurchillthat, "wewere no
more committedto the abolitionof imperialpreferencethan the American
government
were committedto the abolitionof their highprotectivetariffs"
[28, pp. 36-53;11,pp. 235-37].Sowhathad beenaccomplished?
By explicitly
linking eliminationof preferencesto an American reductionof tariffs and
lend-lease
aid,Roosevelt
hadcreatedpotentialopposition
to thepostwarplans
[10, p. 68; 22, p. 27].Under the authorityof the TradeAgreementsProgram,
tariff cutswereselective;flat cutsacrossthe boardwerenevermade[31,p.
63]. Congress
wasunlikelyto approveanybroadhorizontalreductionunless
newlegislation
waspassed.
Yet theRooseveltadministration
hadconsistently
encounteredstrong oppositionto renewal of TAP; it was unlikely that
Congress
wouldenlargeit. Thus,the lend-leaseapproachcommunicated
by
the presidentseemedto undercutthe long-termobjectives
of the planners.
The politicalviabilityof the postwarplanswas alsounclearin 19421943.As a former congressman,
Hull recognized
how lobbyistsand special
interestscouldsabotage
newpolicies.Yet thepostwarplannerswerenot able
to builda constituency
in supportof tradeliberalizationas the foundationof
the postwarplansfor peace.Hull repeatedly
triedto createpublicopinionin
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supportof the postwarplans,recognizing
that suchplanningwas "a taskof
ß. . broadvisionand leadership,not for governmentalone,but for parents
andteachers"
[13, pp. 1178-79].However,neitherHull nor hisadvisors
knew
how to make the issueof freer trade a real and personalone. With the
exception of vested interests, few Americans thought about trade
liberalization.GivenAmerica'sisolationist
tradition,it is not surprisingthat
thepostwarplanners
hadproblems
convincing
thepublicthatvitalissues
were
at stake.

The triumphof operational
controloverthe planningprocess
cameat
the closeof 1942.First, the Achesonsubcommitteedecidedthat there was no

validdivisionbetweenshortandlong-range
economic
andsocialproblems[26,
pp.8-9].Second,on January1, 1943,Hull announced
a reorganization
of the
postwarplanningstaff,in thebeliefthatplanning
wouldsoonbe subordinated
to performingadvisoryand secretariatfunctionsat internationalconferences
[21, p. 159]. Finally, on April 9, 1943, he replaced the economic
subcommittees
of the advisory
committeewitha fourthgroup:the Committee
on PostwarForeignEconomicPolicy[21, pp. 73, 138-40].It was clear that
long-termplanninghad becomethe concernof operationalstaff.
Many Americansperceivethe U.S. governmentas immobileand
inflexible,the "motherof behemoths."
But in theyears1939-1941,CordellHull
wasableto makethisbehemothmoveto planthe peaceevenbeforethe U.S.
governmenthad enteredthe war. The effortsof Hull and his supporters
transformed
America'sforeignpolicy.However,oncetheUnitedStatesjoined
the war, RooseveltandHull had to subordinate
postwarplanningto further
the allianceand win the war. Thesesamepublicofficialspushedasidetheir
visionof a better future to meet the nation'surgentstrategicobjectives.
After 1941,theorganizational
structure
designed
to facilitatetheirtrade
policystrategy
actually
jeopardized
theirabilityto achieve
theirobjectives.
The
postwarplanningcommitteeswere broadenedby frequent changesin
membership,
whichalsostrengthened
the influenceof the Departmentof
State in the planningprocess.The operationalvoiceof management,
the
diplomatsandappointedofficialswith a stakein the continuityandsuccess
of
current,ratherthan new,policiesbeganto dominatethe planningprocess.
Thus,the plannersbasedtheir planson the Trade AgreementsProgram.But

TAP couldnotbe utilizedto cuttariffsacross
theboard.ThUs,thepromise
of linkingtariff cutsto preferences
wouldrequireCongressional
supportof
changesto TAP.
Mark Twain said, "you can't depend on your eyes when your
imaginationis out of focus."SecretaryHull and the commercialpolicy

plannersforesawanintegrated
worldeconomy
wherepeacewouldbe builton
tradeliberalization.
But mostAmericanscouldnot yet picturethatworld.
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